Agriculture:
All Agriculture project activities including by not limited to: Acres of Adventure, Ag in the Classroom, Agriculture Education Field Days, etc.

Animal Science Education:
All Animal Science Education project activities including, but not limited to competition areas.

Animal Science Education: Avian Bowl
All Animal Science Education Avian Bowl project activities.

Animal Science Education: Dairy Judging
All Animal Science Education Dairy Judging project activities.

Animal Science Education: Dairy Quiz Bowl
All Animal Science Education Dairy Quiz Bowl project activities.

Animal Science Education: Hippology
All Animal Science Education Hippology project activities.

Animal Science Education: Horse Bowl
All Animal Science Education Horse Bowl project activities.

Animal Science Education: Horse Judging
All Animal Science Education Horse Judging project activities.

Animal Science Education: Livestock Judging
All Animal Science Education Livestock Judging project activities.

Animal Science Education: Meat Judging
All Animal Science Education Meat Judging project.
https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock/competitions/meat-contest-info.html

Animal Science Education: Poultry Judging
All Animal Science Education Project Judging project activities.
https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock/poultry/index.html
Animal Science Education: Skillathon
   All Animal Science Education Skillathon project activities.

Animal Science Education: Stockmen’s Contest
   All Animal Science Education Stockmen’s project activities.
   https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock/competitions/stockmens-contest.html

Aquatic and Marine Science:
   All Aquatic and Marine Science project activities to include but not limited to: Fishing, Project WET, etc.

Beef:
   All Beef project activities, to include but not limited to: Market Beef, Beef Heifer, Non-ownership Beef, Beef Challenge, Cattle Working, Beef Educational Activities, Youth Beef Shows, etc.
   https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock.html

Career Exploration and Awareness:
   All Career Explorations and Awareness project activities.

Citizenship:
   All Citizenship project activities to include, but not limited to: Citizenship Washington Focus, National 4-H Conference, International Exchange, Civic Engagement, etc.

Companion Animal:
   All Companion Animal project activities to include, but not limited to: Dogs, Cats, Birds, Mice, Guinea Pigs and Other Exotic Species kept by humans, State Dog Show, Virtual Dog Show, etc.
   https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/companion-animals.html

Cloverbud:
   All Cloverbud project activities. This project area is limited to Cloverbud members only.

Communications:
   All Communications project activities to include, but not limited to: Discussion Meet, Extemporaneous Speaking, Presentation, Public Speaking, Radio Spot, Science Fair, etc.

Computer Science
   All Computer Science project activities to include, but not limited to: Computers, Makey-Makey, etc.
   https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/makers.html

Consumer Science:
   All Consumer Science Education project activities including but not limited to: Fashion Revue, LifeSmarts, etc.

Creative Arts:
   All Creative Arts project activities to include, but not limited to: Adobe Youth Voices, Filmmaking, Video, Photography, Visual Arts, etc.
Culture:
All Culture project activities.

Dairy:
All Dairy project activities, to include, but not limited to: Dairy Heifers, Dairy Cows, Non-ownership Dairy,
June is Dairy Month Posters, Dairy Educational Activity, Dairy Shows, etc.
https://www.youth.dasc.vt.edu/

Earth Science:
All Earth Science project activities to include but not limited to: Geology, Meteorology, Astronomy, etc.

Energy:
All Energy project activities to include, but not limited to: Electric Energy, Wind Energy, etc.

Entomology:
All Entomology projects activities, including but not limited to: Beekeeping, Hokie BugFest, Butterflies,
etc.

Environmental Science:
All Environmental Science project activities, including but not limited to: Environmental Education,
Natural Resource Weekend, etc.

Expressive Arts:
All Expressive Arts project activities to include, but not limited to: Table Setting, Storytelling, Theatre
Arts, Global Dance, etc.

Family Science:
All Family Science project activities including but not limited to: Child Care, Babysitting, etc.

Financial Education:
All Financial Education project activities including but not limited to: Kids Marketplace, Reality Store,
Entrepreneurship, etc.

Forestry:
All Forestry project activities, including but not limited to: Tree Identification, Forestry Educational
Contests and Activities, etc.

Food and Nutrition:
All Food and Nutrition project activities, including but not limited to: Choose Health, Food Challenge,
Teen Cuisine, Healthy Weights for Healthy Kids, etc.

Goat:
All Goat project activities, to include, but not limited to: Breeding Goat, Dairy Goat, Fiber Goat, Market
Goat, Non-ownership Goat, Market Goat Shows, Dairy Goat Shows, Goat Skillathon, etc.
Healthy Living:
All Health Living project activities, including but not limited to: Health Rocks, Yoga for Kids, etc.

Horse and Pony:
All Horse & Pony project activities, to include, but not limited to: Horse, Pony, Horseless Horse, Non-ownership, 4-H Horse & Pony Shows, Horse Communications Contest, VA Horse Ambassador, etc. https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/horse.html

Leadership:
All Leadership project activities to include, but not limited to: 4-H Day at the Capitol, 4-H Congress, iCongress, National 4-H Congress, Teen Excellence in Leadership Institute (TELI), Teen Leader, etc. https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/leadership.html

Livestock Education:
All Livestock Educational project activities, to include but not limited to: B&B Contests, Camps & Clinics, Beef Challenge, Pork Challenge, etc. https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock.html

Outdoor Adventure:
All Outdoor Adventure project activities

Other Animal:
All Other Animal project activities not specifically listed. This could include, but not limited to: Alpacas, Llamas, Other Animal Non-ownership, etc.

Plant and Soil Science:
All Plant and Soil Science project activities including, but not limited to: Jr. Master Gardener, Horticulture, Garden, School & Community Gardens, etc.

Personal Development:
All Personal Development project activities to include, but not limited to: Character Counts!, Overnight Camping programs, Service Learning, etc.

Poultry:
All Poultry project activities, to include but not limited to: Market Poultry, Breeding Poultry, Embryology, Poultry Educational Activities, Non-ownership Poultry, etc. https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock.html

Rabbit:
All Rabbit project activities, to include but not limited to: Breeding Rabbit, Meat Rabbit, Show Rabbit, Non-ownership Rabbit, etc.

Science Inquiry:
All Science Inquiry project activities to include but not limited to: Mission to Mars, etc.
Sheep:
All Sheep project activities, to include but not limited to: Breeding sheep, Market lambs, Sheep Educational Activities, Non-ownership Sheep, Sheep & Goat Symposium, Sheep Shows, etc.
https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock.html

Shooting Education:
All Shooting Education project activities, including but not limited to: Air Rifle, Shotgun, BB, Archery, Skeet, Spring Air Match, State Shoot, State Archery Match, Shotgun Championships, VA Shooting Sports Ambassador, Shooting Camp, etc.

STEM:
All STEM project activities, to include but not limited to: Robotics (Junk Drawer Robotics, LEGO Robotics, etc.), Drones, Aerospace, STEM Challenge, etc..

Swine:
All Swine project activities, to include but not limited to: Breeding Hog, Market Hog, Non-ownership Swine, Swine Shows, Pork Challenge, VT Swine Day, Swine educational activities, etc..
https://ext.vt.edu/4h-youth/youth-livestock.html

Vet Science:
All Vet Science project activities including but not limited to: The Normal Animal, Animal Diseases, Animal Health and Our World, Airedales to Zebras, etc.

Wildlife:
All Wildlife project activities to include, but not limited to: Wildlife Habitat Education Program (WHEP) program, etc.